ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Sanitary napkins should not only provide comfort and safety but must enhance woman's health and lifestyle. Looking at the level of technological advance, the 21st century women may not restore back to the use of cloths even they are effective to lessen gynecological problems as compared to sanitary napkins because of the chemicals present in it.
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Key Criteria for Selection of Sanitary Pads
Hygiene: Sanitary waste disposal has become an increasing problem in India as the plastic used in disposable sanitary napkins are not biodegradable.
Performance: Generally women also prefer sanitary napkins based on their absorptive capacity.
Comfort: Women also prefer comfort as they are used throughout the day during menstruation.
Convenience: It must be convenient to carry anywhere along with them.
Cost: The biggest barrier to use sanitary napkin is affordability. Only 12% of India's 355 million menstruating women use sanitary napkins (SNs). Over 88% of women restore to shocking alternatives like unsanitised cloth, ashes and husk sand.
Conditions evoked by using poor quality sanitary napkins
Vaginal inflammation, cervical inflammation and erosion, urinal pain, fatigue, genital herpes and genital warts, menstrual disorders.
Chemicals used in Sanitary Napkins
The labia or vaginal region is highly vascular, it consists of many tiny blood vessels. Hence chemicals are easily absorbed by this route. These slowly accumulate in our bodies and affects our reproductive health.
Plastic chemicals
Sanitary napkins are made of plastic chemicals like BPA and BPS complicate embryonic development and may cause organ damage. Pthalates, which gives a smooth finishing, dis regulate gene expression.
Carcinogens
The absorbent pads are not made of purely cotton, but also contain cellulose gel which causes cervical cancer. Dioxin, a byproduct of chlorine bleaching process are cumulative and the chemical may stay in the body about 20 years after exposure. It causes organ damage and affects immune system and also cause ovarian cancer. Rayon, a synthetic fiber and a byproduct of dioxin used to absorb wetness is carcinogenic.
Pesticides and herbicides
Sanitary napkins are made up of cotton, whereas many pesticides and herbicides are sprayed during the rearing of cotton causes harmful effects when they reach blood stream. Furan, an potentially dangerous chemical is present on cotton and will stay until its harvested. Pesticides and herbicides are linked to thyroid malfunction, infertility and other health problems.
Toxic shock syndrome
Prolonged use of sanitary napkins in a day causes an overgrowth of staphylococcus aureus in vagina which leads to Toxic Shock Syndrome. The toxins released by the bacteria causes a sudden drop in the blood pressure which is dangerous because the brain fails to get enough supply of blood. 4, 5 
METHOD OF STUDY
In our survey we have collected opinions from various college students regarding their perception and usage of sanitary napkins. We started our work on November 2016 and completed by April 2017 during which we provided each student (around 500 students of age group 11-20 and 21-30) with a printed copy comprising of various queries regarding sanitary napkins. Finally, we had separated the data as per age groups comprising of 500 students out of which 308 students are of age group 11-20 and 189 students are of age group 21-30 and carried out our statistical studies.
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RESULTS
A total of 500 students are provided with questionnaires regarding their perception on sanitary napkins. Later for carrying our studies we have divided them into two groups according to their age 11-20 and 21-30.
DISCUSSION
In our study, we collected opinion from 500 students regarding their perception on sanitary napkins and we observed that; In students of age group 11-20 years 13.6% are experiencing discomfort with sanitary napkins regularly, 45.4% are experiencing discomfort rarely and 40.9% of students are not at all experiencing any discomfort (Table 1 & Figure 1 ). 42.2% are satisfied with the price of sanitary napkins and 57.7% are not satisfied with the price (Table 2 & Figure 2 ). 7.7% of students mentioned that they have idea about the chemicals used, 33.1% students have little knowledge and 59.09% students have no idea about the chemicals used in sanitary napkins (Table 3 & Figure 3 ). 27.5% of students change their napkin at a time interval of 3-4 h, 48.05% of students for 4-8 h, 19.1%of students for 8-12 h and 5.19% students above 12 h (Table 4 & Figure 4 ). 1.6% of students prefer slim, 35.06% of students prefer comfort, 4.87% select based on size, 1.2% based on fragrance, 2.2% based on quality, 4.87% based on price, 3.24% based on package and design and 35.3% based on many of the mentioned reasons (Table 5 & Figure 5 ). Whereas in students of age group 21-30, 13.7% are experiencing discomfort regularly, 49.7% are rarely experiencing discomfort and 36.5% of students are not at all experiencing any discomfort ( Figure 1 ). 39.15% of students are satisfied with the price (Table 2 & Figure 2 ) and 60.8% of students are not satisfied with the price 5.82% of students have idea about chemicals, 38.6% of students have little knowledge and 55.5% of students are not at all having any idea (Table 3 & Figure 3 ). 25.3% of students change at an interval of 3-4 h, 45.5% of students for 4-8 h, 22.7% of students for 8-12 h and 6.3% of students above 12 h (Table 4 & Figure 4 ). 3.17% students prefer slim, 25.3% prefer comfort, 5.29% based on size, 1.58% based on fragrance, 3.70% based on brand, 4.76% based on quality, 6.37% based on price, 4.76% based on package and design and 40.2% based on many of the mentioned reasons (Table 5 & Figure 5 ).
CONCLUSION
We have considered various factors like size, comfort, quality, chemicals, package, and price of sanitary napkins in our survey. Out of these we found out that apart from the problems arising from the usage of the sanitary napkins majority of the students from both the age groups are not satisfied with the price of the sanitary napkins and they are not aware regarding the chemicals used in the sanitary napkins.
